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GEORGE2 COOKE, son of Thomas Cooke alias Butcher and his wife Mary, was born 
probably in 1647 at Portsmouth, R.I., and died after 11 February 1711 when he 
witnessed a deed at Shrewsbury, N.J. In deeds, he is called a tailor, and he 
signed with an unusual mark which, although it might be considered a pair of 
crossed stillyards, certainly does resemble an open pair of scissors.

He married, before 1783, ANN , who died sometime after June 1689 when she 
signed her mark to a deed at Newtown, Long Island, N.Y.

Because Thomas Cooke, Sr., in his will left to his son George only five 
shillings payable "on demand," there has been much speculation that George was
some distance from Rhode Island or not on good terms with his father. The will
was dated 6 February 1673/4, and on 1 March, about three weeks later, one 
George Cook petitioned the Governor General of "New Orange" for permission to 
go to Rhode Island. (At this time New York was for a fourteen month period 
under Dutch control, and it was wise for travellers to obtain such documents 
as passports.) The original is long gone, but the official copies, one in 
Dutch and one in English, are in the New York State Archives (New York State 
Historical Manuscripts, Dutch, N.Y.S. Archives, 23:3l6). In English, it reads,

"The petitione of Geo. Cooke Humbly Sheweth That ye honnobl petition’ hath 
urgent 64 pressing occationes to call him to Road Island...Therefore humbly 
prays that yr honnr will be pleased to grant free Lyberty to yr petitioner to 
take advantage of ye first opprtunity that shall happen to offer to the sd 
Island and he shall ever pray...&c."

Careful study of the sparse records available has led this compiler to the 
conclusion that we have here the "missing" George Cook. If so, he provides a 
link to a Monmouth County, N.J. Cook family whose origins have been hitherto 
unknown. Dr. Alfred Cook seems to have believed that Benjamin Cook of New 
Jersey was the son of the Rhode Island George, but the late Richard Wilson 
Cook did not, and he published a genealogy of the descendants of Benjamin in 
the Genealogical Magazine of New Jersey (1979, vol. 54: 1:1; 2:127) with the 
statement that they were not related to Thomas Cooke of Rhode Island. The 
discovery of George's petition and the subsequent records in Newtown was made 
when Mr. Cook was already too ill to do further work on the question. Future 
researchers may, hopefully, uncover more evidence.

George was at Newport on 7 July 1673 when, stating his age as 25 years or 
thereabouts, he made a deposition before Nicholas Easton concerning a dispute 
involving the ship Good Hope of Albemarle, owned by Noah Parker and Robert 
Risco and commanded by Thomas Miller of Ballysampson, Wexford, Ireland. He 
stated that Risco, of Carolina, had hauled the ship to Caleb Carr's wharf and 
there unloaded a quantity of hogsheads of tobacco. In a second deposition 
before Walter Clarke, Justice, in which he gave his age as five and twenty 
years or thereabouts, George Cooke declared that he had heard Risco complain 
that Thomas Miller had gone without giving him his bills of lading (Court 
Files, Suffolk, 1245). In another document relating to this case, George Cooke
is referred to as a "searcher" who had stated that he was unable to find 
Miller (Mass. Archives 61:2).

Eight months later George was apparently in New York, where he heard of his 
father's illness and took measures to get back to Rhode Island. Although no 
further record of him has been found in New England, his name appears in 



Newtown, N.Y., records from 1679 through 1697. Branches of many Rhode Island 
families, including Wood and Hazard, settled on Long Island during this period
or earlier. (There does not appear to be any connection between George Cook of
Rhode Island and the George Cooke, gentleman, who died in New York City in 
February 1677/8, leaving his estate to his wife Martha [N.Y. Historical 
Society Collections, Vol. 25 (1892), Abstracts of Wills, p. 46-47).

Allotments of land were often made by colonial villages and towns to induce 
tradesmen to settle, and this is probably how George received his land in 
Newtown. On 22 February 16- [date lost], six acres "not Interrupting any man's
land" were granted to George Coock. Nathaniel Baly, Richard Owin, Anthony 
Gleane, George Wood and Edward Hunt received land at the same time (New York 
Historical Records Survey Project, Records of Newtown, L.L., N.Y.C. 1940, p. 
106).

On Aprill the 5th 1679, more land was "laid out for George Coock: Six acors or
ther about next to John Reders land on the South Side of the towne Runing 
Eighty Rods long twelv Rods att front and Rare fronting to the South medow hy 
way." On the same day, adjoining land was laid out for Anthony Gleane (ibid., 
1:128).

On 4 May 1680, George Coock was sworn in court in Newtown concerning a debt 
due him from William Graves, John Graves, and Hannah Graves, all deceased, to 
the value of 8 shillings, sixpence. In August 1680 George Cooke brought 
actions of debt in court against John Ramsden, John Copstaf and Anthony 
Gleane. He won the case against Gleane, the Ramsden case was postponed until 
the next court, and the decision in the Copstaf case was for Cooke, but he was
to pay to Copstaf two shillings, twopence, and "Ither of them shall pay a 
quart of Rum to the Company & the charges to be Equily devided be twene them 
boath, they being well satisfyed both of them." In another action of debt 
between George Cooke and John Woolston Craft, an agreement was reached between
the two parties.

In the spring of 1681 George Coock was plaintiff in an action of debt against 
Gabrill Lind involving a bill and a horse in the hands of Capt. Thomas 
Lawrence. The case was dismissed when the plaintiff failed to appear at the 
next court in May (Newtown Court Records, 124).

In May 1682 both George and Ann made depositions in court concerning a 
difference between George Wood and Anthony Gleane. George, who was stated to 
be "five or six or thirty yere or ther abouts," declared that he had been at 
the house of Anthony Gleane on a Sabbath Day about 12 o'clock, when G1eane's 
wife had told her husband that the[ir] boy had been at Hemstee Swamp and 
George Wood's fence was afire. She sent the boy to tell Wood about it, and 
after dinner Anthony Gleane bid his boys to go see that the fire did not come 
to his own fence and charged them to put out what fire they could.

Ann Coock, wife of George Coock, testified that she had been present at 
Anthony Gleane's that day, and that "the man was a Reading & in Comes Georg 
Wood & asked Anthony Gleane whyhe sett his boyes to fire his fenc Gleane 
replyed it was a ly for he did not: soe Georg wood sd he did & sd Lykewise 
that anthonys boys thretened to Kill his Chilldren & tould him that his 
biggest boy would be hanged & that the sd anthony should not sit thare: so the
sd anthony bid him Give better words or Else he would strik him: or to that 
porpos whare apon anthony struck Georg wood: soe George wood turned agayne: & 
anthony was downe but whether George wood did strik or not I cannot tell: soe 



the sd anthony wife toock upp the tong & did strick Georg wood soe; his wif 
Gitting up a stick: I stept between them & turned the stick a won side for 
feare of more harme: soe the sd anthony Gitting up -—-he & his wife put the sd
Georg wood out of dors 64 shutt the dore.... "

The Court decided the case was not "trideab1e in our Court" because it was a 
breach of the Sabbath and a breach of the peace, and it was referred to a 
Justice of the Peace (Newtown Court Records, 2:134A,134B).

A 1683 Rate List for Newtown (Lists of Inhabitants of Colonial New York, 
[Baltimore, 1979], from E. B. O'Callaghan, Documentary History of the State of
New York), lists Georg Cook as having one poll and one horse, but no land; 
however, on 7 or 17 June 1684 George Cooke and his wife, of Newtowne on Long 
Island in Queens County, taylor, deeded to Thomas Ethrington of the same 
place, husbandman, a house and piece of land containing about half an acre in 
Newtown, bounded by Nathan Fish on the east, by the highway on the south, by 
Thomas Pettit on the west, and by Centen Titus on the north. John 
Woolstonecraftes and Anthony Gleane were witnesses. George signed with a 
distinctive mark that looked like a pair of open scissors. A mark was made for
Ann Cooke by John Woolston Craft who "had order to sign & seale in [her] 
behalf as to Cutting of her thirds" (Records of Newtown, p.28l, 442).

In July 1684 Abram Frost won an action of debt and damages against George 
Cooke for payment of 39s.7d. out of the estate of George Cooke "now under 
arest in the hands of stoffel fonlaw" (Newtown Court Records 2:159, 162).

On 6 April 1687 Robart Burges, plaintiff, attorney to Georg Hickes, sued 
George Coock for a debt of £4.2s.6d; the case was referred to the next court 
and a warrant issued for an arrest on the estate of Georg Coock if found 
within the town or precincts thereof as security for the debt. After another 
continuance for further evidence, verdict was for the plaintiff (ibid., 
175-177).

On 12 December 1687 "George Coocke of new york in america & Ann his Wife" sold
to John Hart "of newtown In queens County apon Long Island" eight acres of 
land, bounded on the front by the highway that led to the south, on the north 
by John Reeder's land, and on the south by Anthony Gleane's land. Witnesses 
were Thomas Pettet and Daniell Phillips. George signed with his usual pair of 
open scissors and Ann with a wavy X (Records of: Newtown, p. 369-370).

George was in court in April 1688 both as a plaintiff and a defendant. He sued
John Hunt, but it was decided that both their accounts balanced and each was 
ordered to pay his own costs. Mr. Thomas Wandell sued Georg Coock in an action
of debt due by bill for £4.19s; the defendant confessed and was ordered to pay
£3.14s.7d (Newtown Court Records 2:277—279).

Perhaps it was because of these reversals that George deeded his land to his 
wife. "George Cooke of Newtowne in Queens County on Long Island in America 
Taylor, for divers good Causes thereunto moveing free & voluntary of my owne 
free will ... fully Clearly & absolutely give grant Enfeoffe Release and 
Confirme Convey & Assure unto my well beloved wife Anne Cooke my now dwelling 
house and all that A Certaine piece or parcell of Land adjoyning and belonging
there unto ... at a place Com[m]only called ... Mashpet Kills within the 
township afore sayd ... As her own proper Right of an Estate of Inheritance." 
The deed, dated 29 April 1689, was witnessed by Luke Dapah and Daniell 
Phillips (ibid., p. 394).



Two months later, on 20 June 1689, both George and Ann signed their marks to a
deed conveying to Luke Depau of Newtown about two and a half acres at Mashpag 
bounded on the northwest side by James Waye's home lot and southwardly by the 
highway, together with all housing, fencing, buildings, and corn thereon 
growing. Witnesses were John Marviel and Daniel Phillips (ibid., p. 419a).

The last record found of George in Newtown is his mark as witness to a deed 
dated 15 September 1697, whereby Jered Burroughs and Edward Hunt exchanged 
some land there (Records of Newtown, p. 82).

Most of the Newtown settlers were Presbyterian, and when the English 
established the Anglican Church there and taxed the inhabitants for it, many 
of them moved elsewhere. This, along with the fact that George Cook had a 
niece and two nephews, close to his own age, in Shrewsbury, N.J., by 1690, may
help to explain why the next trace of him appears in the records of Monmouth 
County.

George Cook was on a Coroner's Jury in Monmouth County in August 1699, and in 
September he was one of several men who, it was stated by Captain Leonard in 
court, had refused when requested to assist in the arrest of Cornelius Compton
in Middletown (Old Times in Old Monmouth, pp. 259, 260). His presumed son, 
Benjamin Cook, bought land in Monmouth County in 1699. George and Benjamin, 
named together, were prominently involved with the mob of about one hundred 
men who on 25 March 1701 broke into the Court of Sessions sitting at 
Middletown and imprisoned the court's officers, including the Governor and the
Justices, for four days. An account of the matter is found in N.J. Archives, 
First Series, volume 2, pages 362-364. The Court was in the process of 
examining one Moses Butterworth, who was accused of piracy and had confessed 
that he did sail with Capt. William Kid in his last voyage from the East 
Indies and had gone into Boston with him. The examination was interrupted by 
Sam Willet, an innholder, who declared that the Governor and Justices had no 
authority to hold Court and he would break it up; he went downstairs where a 
company of armed men were waiting and sent up a drummer, Thomas Johnson, into 
the Court, who beat upon his drum and was joined by some of the company, 
making such a noise that the Court was unable to examine the prisoner. 
Benjamin and Richard Borden attempted to rescue Butterworth, were apprehended 
by the sheriff, but rescued by the mob which thronged upstairs at that point; 
both Bordens were wounded. The prisoner made his escape, and about a hundred 
persons "did traytorously seize ye Governour & ye Justices the Kings Attorney 
Generall & ye undersheriff & ye Clarke of ye Court & keept them close 
prisoners under guard from twesday ye 25t March till ye Saturday following ...
& then Releast them."

The clerk who recorded the above was Gavin Drummond (who sold land in 
Shrewsbury to Stephen Cook), and Nicholas Stevens (later associated with the 
family of Benjamin Cook) was in the rescue party, which included also such 
familiar names as the Bordens, Obadiah Holmes, Obadiah Browne, George Allen, 
and others. Popular sentiment was on the side of the offenders, for the 
governor was very much disliked, and there were evidently no prosecutions in 
the case (NJA, lst Series, 2:362—364).

There is no record of George Cooke having owned any land in Monmouth County, 
but he did sign his scissors—1ike mark as witness to a deed dated 11 February 
1711 whereby George Allen, blacksmith, and wife Hannah of Shrewsbury sold land
there to William White of New York City, feltmaker (Monmouth Deeds E:73).



Record of his death has not been found.

Probable child, b. Newtown, Long Island, N.Y., (perhaps others):
+27. i. BENJAMIN 3, b. probably ca. 1675; m. Bridget______.


